
Mass Intentions for Sunday 6th September  2020 

 Enniskerry   

Sat 7pm:  Kathleen Doyle (10th A) 

Sun 10am:  Kathleen Byrne (13th A), Kevin Doyle (RD) 

Sun 12 noon:     Elizabeth Keane (A) 

         Ashford Family (A), Michael Flynn (Sen & Jun (A) 

         Liam McErlane (12th A)  Darrell Manning  (9th A)   

 Kilmacanogue: 10am:  Mary McGrath (2nd A) 

     John O’Brien (A), Jack Maloney (A), Ann Bulmann (A) 

     Ita and Harry Townsend (A)         

          1st & 2nd Collections     

 Envelopes for the 1st and 2nd Collections are available 

at the rear of Church when you arrive at Mass please 

take a box  and return the next time you attend Mass.                                                                              

Please place your cash or envelope for your Sunday 

donation (1st & 2nd Collection) in the basket in the 

porch as you exit the Church. 

 You may also donate on line by pressing the Donate 
button  on  www.enniskerryparish.ie 

Family Offering Dues Envelopes, Thank you to all 

parishioners who have kindly donated to Dues and 

Family Offering since the Church has been closed.   

Parochial House, Enniskerry, 01 2863506, Presbytery, Kilmacanogue 01 2741951, 

Parish Office, Enniskerry 01 2760030, Mon-Fri 10am-1pm.  

Parish Office, Kilmacanogue 01 2021882 Mon-Fri 10am1pm 

                        

                       CHURCH REOPENING 

St. Mary’s & St. Mochonogs Churches are reopened  for 

weekend Masses  - Saturday 7pm in St. Mary’s, Sunday  

10am  in St. Mochonog’s and 10.am. and 12 noon in St. 

Mary’s. 

St. Mary’s are also open for Weekday Mass Monday-

Satruday at 10.15am,.  If you cannot book a seat for        

Saturday or Sunday you may book for a weekday Mass as a 

weekday Mass will suffice for the Sunday obligation, you 

can also book your preferred weekday Mass to ensure a 

place.   Masses will also be on webcam in St. Mary’s on 

Mon. Tues, Wed. Thurs, Frid and Sat at 10.15am. 

Please note Weekend Masses must be booked through our 

Parish Offices (see numbers below) between 10am-1pm, 

Mon-Thurs and 10am—11.30am on Friday.   

Please be aware that the minimum numbers that are allowed 

into each Church are : - with 2 meter clear spacings between 

them. 

22 Individuals into Enniskerry Church                                                                               

16 individuals into Kilmacanogue Church 

We can accommodate a greater number when some  family 

members who reside in the same house sit  together.                      

The following rules apply: 

1. One way system applies in the Church,  Entry by 

Front Door, exit by Side Door. 

2. Sanitise your hands on entry and exit. 

3. Keep 2 metres apart at all times, which is also   

important in the Church grounds before and after 

Masses and Funerals. 

4. Holy Communion will be distributed at end of Mass 

as you exit.  

5. Stewards will be on duty at all Masses so please                    All daily and weekend Masses on Webcam in St. 
Mary’s. Church.   Please check into our website                                     

www.enniskerryparish.ie 

The Meals on Wheels service operates in Enniskerry 
and Kilmacanogue and delivers hot meals every     
Tuesday and Thursday to older people in their homes. 
It's an  opportunity to connect with the community and 
provide a  hot meal and social contact call to older  
people in the area. We are looking for volunteer      
drivers who can give up 2 or 3 hours twice a month to 
facilitate this much needed service. Interested           
volunteers should contact Maoiliosa Kelly on 
0868322466 for further information.  

(From HSE) Choirs, music groups and other      
liturgical music Performance and practice by choirs 
and musical ensembles has been associated with 
spread of COVID-19. The importance of choirs and 
musical ensembles within the faith tradition should be 
considered carefully. If groups practice and  perform 
it should be with very careful adherence to social dis-
tance and hand    hygiene and an awareness of the 
potential risk in  particular for vulnerable members.  

(From HSE) Sharing items /equipment Because 

COVID-19 appears to spread easily between people, 

members of the congregation should be reminded not 

to share items such as beads, mats or materials used 

for ablutions or candle lighting. Candle lighting by the 

public should be suspended and display stands         

removed or cordoned off.  

http://www.enniskerryparish.ie

